1 Introduction
==============

Primary Biodiversity Data (PBD) are the most basic and interpretation-free pieces of information upon which most biodiversity studies are built ([@btw057-B6]). They are characterized, at minimum, by a geospatial locality and a taxonomic identification ([@btw057-B8]). Macro-scale biodiversity studies require larger PBD assembly, which are usually extracted from many different sources. To allow interoperability among these sources, data publishers are encouraged to store and share their records utilizing standard vocabularies such as the Darwin Core ([@btw057-B11]) and tools ([@btw057-B10]) for providing seamless access via portals such as VertNet (<http://www.vertnet.org>) and the Global Biodiversity Information Facility (<http://www.gbif.org>).

While quantity may be a requirement for scaling up analyses, quality assurance is equally important, as has been amply demonstrated in a set of recent studies. ([@btw057-B1]; [@btw057-B2]; [@btw057-B5]; [@btw057-B9]; [@btw057-B12]). While the scope of the problem has been made clear, solutions in the form of standard tools for data quality assessment have lagged behind, even if 'best practices' and 'principles' white papers are available ([@btw057-B3], [@btw057-B4]; [@btw057-B7]).

Here, we present a set of functions that perform basic and advanced spatial quality assessments over user-provided sets of PBD, wrapped in a REST API. REST relies on HTTP requests to specific URL endpoints, to send and receive data to and from the underlying services, generally using JSON as the data interchange format. Our implementation focuses on best practice outputs and works at scale, leveraging cloud-based processing. It can be implemented at any point in the data cleaning workflow, from ingest by publishers and aggregators to end-users looking to further check downloaded datasets. Although the focus is on PBD, this service is usable for data coming from related domains such as ecological genomics, or wherever biological records have geospatial data.

2 Implementation
================

2.1 Input methods
-----------------

The API currently accepts two request methods and is located at: <http://api-geospatial.vertnet-portal.appspot.com/geospatial>.

GET requests are best for assessing records one at a time. Each record is processed via its own HTTP request with parameters passed in the query string. Currently, the API works with the following four elements, all optional but which must be provided as shown if present: `decimalLatitude`, `decimalLongitude`, `countryCode` and `scientificName`.

POST requests are best for assessing larger amounts of records with a single call. With this method, the user sends a JSON array with one or more records (each one as a JSON object) in the body of the HTTP request. Records can have an arbitrary number of fields in each JSON object, but the API will only work on the four fields described above.

Examples on how to build both requests, and fully worked examples of inputs and outputs, are available in the [Supplementary Material](http://bioinformatics.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/bioinformatics/btw057/-/DC1).

2.2 Data sources
----------------

The detection of many of the geospatial issues requires use of external spatial data sources. One of these data sets is the country administrative boundaries, extracted from the Global Administrative Areas database (<http://www.gadm.org>). Adding this source enables assessments comparing features between the provided coordinates and country.

The other data set is the collection of expert range maps compiled by the International Union for the Conservation of Nature (<http://www.iucnredlist.org>). It consists on a series of ESRI shapefiles which describe the known range of each species. Including this source enables spatio-taxonomic checks such as whether the point is located inside the range boundary, and if not, the distance between occurrence points and closest range map edge.

2.3 Process and output
----------------------

The API makes three types of assessments on the supplied record. Completeness is an evaluation to what extent the provided information has enough detail (e.g. coordinates are present and have good precision, to at least two decimal places). Consistency is a check whether record information sources match (e.g. coordinates fall within boundaries of specified country or range maps, where available). Correctness is an assessment of common errors (e.g. coordinate swap). For a full list, see source code API documentation (<http://bit.ly/1NkNDde>).

Depending on the level of detail of the supplied records, the API will perform between three and fourteen different checks. Each one returns a true/false value indicating success or failure. At the end of the process, the results of all checks are formatted as a new JSON document, called `flags`, which gets inserted as a new field in the provided record. See the [Supplementary material](http://bioinformatics.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/bioinformatics/btw057/-/DC1) for an example of a `flags` object.

Several implementations improve performance: (i) data sources are properly indexed, (ii) all requests are cached and (iii) POST requests undergo significant parallelization by sending asynchronous requests for individual records and combining all results into a single response.

The final result of an API call depends on the request method. For GET requests, a JSON object with the four previously mentioned fields plus the new `flags` element is returned. If any of these four is missing, it will appear in the result with an empty string, and every other field will be ignored in the output. For POST requests, the API returns the input array, with the same fields and values, plus the `flags` element.

2.4 Limitations
---------------

The main concern against API performance is response speed for larger datasets. Some geometric calculations (like distance to range map) are computationally expensive and can be slow. Besides, the API is built on top of a Google App Engine (GAE) application, and instance initialization can delay the execution of the functions. Still, benchmark tests show an average of ∼86 seconds to process a POST request of 1000 records. Also, due to third-party services limitations, there is a hard limit of 1000 records per POST request, to avoid unresponsiveness.

3 Discussion
============

Using an external API for data quality management, such as the one we present here, enables access to relatively complex assessment functions to data managers with little or no programming skills. The performed assessments codify best practices, grouped into completeness, consistency and correctness checks. The API integrates well with most programming languages and frameworks, so application developers can leverage these tools easily. A special benefit of using JSON as the data format is that information can stream seamlessly between systems and workflows.

For POST requests, we decided to include all the request fields in the response, instead of ignoring them as with GET requests. This gives more flexibility to the users, since they don't have to heavily modify the structure of their record set: they only need to make sure the four key fields are called according to the Darwin Core standard. Besides, this removes the hassle of including the quality flags on the original records *a posteriori*. Just as a simple example, one could download a set of records from the GBIF API (<http://www.gbif.org/developer/occurrence>) and, without modification, pass the result to the Geospatial Quality API to get the same record structure plus the quality flags.

GET requests work best when integrated into single-record viewers. One currently working example is the 'Spatial Quality' tab on VertNet's occurrence pages, where each record is checked against this API on the fly and results are formatted according to the web portal style ([Supplemental Fig. S1](http://bioinformatics.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/bioinformatics/btw057/-/DC1)). This provides an easy-to-read report per record for data consumers (<http://vertnet.org/resources/spatialqualitytabguide.html>). Our future plans include adding more assessments to the set of functions and developing further performance optimizations.
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